
PALAZZO MARGHERITA NEW LUXURY EXPERIENCE

Charter Your Private Luxury Yacht!





Combining a private Yacht and stunning Palazzo stay.

Looking for an exceptional experience during your travels? Francis Ford 
Coppola’s Palazzo Margherita in Basilicata, Italy has partnered with Indigo 
Bay private yachts to create the ultimate Southern Mediterranean coastline 
journey including visiting cultural destinations, historical sites and more 
authentic excursions, all part of the new offering for Summer 2018. 

Palazzo Margherita can now provide you with a yacht and crew for  
4 nights or more sailing combined with 4 nights or more at our magical 
hideaway in Southern Italy.

Easily embark or disembark at the port of Marina di Pisticci (a 15 minute 
drive from Palazzo Margherita), where Indigo Bay’s luxurious yachts will 
set sail for the exclusive Mediterranean cruise you’ve always dreamt of!

It’s the best way to discover the beautiful surrounding coastline of the 
Amalfi Coast, the Sicily Aeolian Islands, or the Sicily Egadi Islands in total 
privacy and style.

Yachts of extreme beauty and classic charm will be yours to guide as  
you please, with a crew offering first class service willing to fulfill your 
every expectation.

Thanks to the exceptional and professional 30-years of experience  
INDIGO BAY has, combined with the personalized, warm and genuine 
hospitality the elegant Palazzo Margherita has been known for, you can be 
assured that an impeccably tailored and elegant experience on sea and land 
will create the most memorable holiday.

Here are a few images of the beautiful Indigo Bay yachts available for our 
guests in the Mediterranean Sea. 

If you would like to learn more about Palazzo Margherita, please visit our 
website www.thefamilycoppolahideaways.com/en/palazzo-margherita”

Imagine the most Authentic and 
Luxurious Italian Adventure
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